Daily Advisor
(the MABTS news & announcements source)

Thursday, February 12, 2015

Campus Revival Speaker: Rev. Josh Smith, Pastor of MacArthur Boulevard Baptist Church in Irving, Texas

Lunch Menu: Fried & Blackened Catfish, Roast Beef, Hashbrown Casserole, Broccoli & Cheese, Turnip Greens, and Carrot Soufflé

From the Registrar:

Last day to drop courses with a “WP” is today. “WP's” are not factored into GPA. In accordance with MABTS catalog pages 56-57: “Any withdrawals after today will be recorded as “WF” on a student’s transcript and will be factored into the student’s GPA as a 0.00.”

From the Business Office:

1098-T Statements – 2014 1098-T statements are available via SonisWeb.
- The 1098-T reflects qualifying charges billed during 2014. The statement does not necessarily reflect the amount paid for tuition.
- Payments made by non-family members are considered by the IRS to be scholarships.
- Please communicate any concerns regarding your 2014 1098-T to Christy Cole in the Business Office no later than Friday, February 20th.

From Campus Life:

Secret Church 2015 – Join us on April 24th at 5:30 p.m. in the Chapel for the Secret Church simulcast, led by IMB President, David Platt. Cost is $5 for the event (includes study book). For more information or to register and pay online, visit: http://www.mabts.edu/campus-life-news/news-events/secret-church-simulcast. You may also pay in the Campus Life office with cash or check. Payment due upon registration. We encourage you to invite your Senior High and College students at your church or any friends that are interested in coming. This event is open to the public! Registration closes on April 17th.

The Bellevue Missions department needs dedicated men to volunteer to do donation pickups for a few hours per week. Contact is Kas Ismail, 901.338.7644.
Bibles for China (6184 Macon Rd., Memphis) is looking for students who can help them around the thrift store for a few hours per week, moving furniture, helping people bring their donations in from their cars, etc. It is primarily for work, but Bibles for China wants you to have the opportunities to witness as well. Contact David or Duwayne Nance at 901.372.1085.

Quail Ridge Alzheimer’s Special Care Center (located at 2820 Kirby Whitten) is seeking to have an individual or group to assist with leading services and possibly music once a week for 30 minutes to an hour. Time and day are flexible. If you are interested in being a part of this ministry, please contact Robin Howard at 901.486.4951.

The “Love and Respect” Conference will be held on March 6th and 7th at St. Paul United Methodist Church in Lakeland. Cost if registered by February 23rd is $15 per person. For more information, visit www.loveandrespect.com.

The Send North America 2015 Conference in Nashville is August 3-4. Speakers include David Platt, Russell Moore, Eric Mason, Louie Giglio, Ronnie Floyd, Matt Carter, Miguel Nunez, Ed Stetzer, and Al Mohler. If you or church members are interested in attending and carpooling with a group, contact Alex Shepard (573.276.7687 or ATShepard01@mabts.edu). Group pricing available if 25 join. Must register by March 30th with Alex.

Harold Gunn has a church building (7,800 sq. ft. with pews, baptistery, restrooms, fans and an elevated stage area) and parsonage (2 bedroom, wood frame home) in Bradford, TN for $70,000 or $800 per month rent. If you are interested, or for more information, contact Harold at 731.784.2000.

Hassan Dankaura is selling a white iPhone 4s (Sprint) with 2 cases for $180. If you are interested, email campuslife@mabts.edu.

From Security:

Please remember to lock your vehicle and put valuables out of sight.

From the Library:

Library Spring Book Sale – Begins Tuesday, February 17th at 7:00 a.m. Unless otherwise noted, all paperback books at $1 and all hardback books are $2. Cash or check only.

Church Relations:

Hartland Baptist Church (1820 Hartland St., Memphis) is seeking a part-time pianist for Sunday morning, choir practice on Sunday afternoon, and Sunday evening worship. They are also hiring a youth pastor for Sundays and Wednesdays. For more info about either of these positions, contact Chip Taylor at 901.598.6030 or chiptaylorcr@yahoo.com.